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INTRODT,CED IN TIIE N.,\I.IoNAL ASSEIIIBLYI

Bilt
.fidher to umend the Press, h'ewspapert. Ne$s Agencies and Books Regisoation
()rdinance,2002

WHEREAS it is expcdicnt tiirther to amcnd the Press. Newspapers, News Agencies and
Books Regislration Ordinance. 2002(XCVIII of2002). lbr the purposes hereinafier appcaring:
h is hcrchv cnacred as lollows:commencement.-( l) 'Ihis l\cr may bc called
Ncl,r sp6pcr5, l!cwr 4gencics and llooks Registration (Amendmcnt) Act. 2019.

l.

Short title and

(2)

ll shall come into lbrcc at once

2.

Substitution

of

sectioh 44, Ordinance

XCV|ll of

Nervspapcrs. News Agencies and Books Registration Ordinance, 2002
scction .14. thc lollorving shall be substituted namely:-

the

Prcss.

2002.- ln rhc Press.
(XCVllt ol'2002). lbr

"44. Power lo make rules,- (l) SubjccL lo sub-sections (2) and (3)- the
Vlinister-in-chtuge ma). by notilication in the oltcial cazcrtc. {ithin six monlhs.
make rules to carry out the purposes ot tllis Ordinancc.

(2)

Except the rules madc prior

lo

cornrnclcclncnt

of the Press.

Newspapers. News Agencies and B(x)ks Registration (Amcndmcnt) Act. 2019.
(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(c)

(3)

the drall ofthe rulcs proposed to be made ulrder sub-scction ll) shall
be published for thc inlbnnation of persons likell' to hc aflected

thereby:
the publication ofthe drall rules shall bc made in p rt and clcctronic
media including websites in such manncr as may be prcscrihed:
a notice specifling a da(e, on or altcr which the draft rules will be
taken into consideration. shall be publishcd u,ith the draft:
objcclions or suggcstions. if any. Ehich ma;- be rcceilcd liom ru1
pcrson \aith respecl to thc drah rules betbre the date so spccificd.
shall bc considcred and dccided befble tinalizing the rulcsl and
linally approved, in the prescdbed munner, rules shall bc pLrblishcd
in thc otficial Gazcttc.

Rules, madc aftcr thc prorogation ol the last scssion- including rules
prcviously publrshed. shall be laid hcl,rrc rhc Natiooirl ,\sscrnhly and th.' Scnrte rs
soon as may bc alter the commencem.nl of nc,\t scssifir. rcspectivel]. and thercb]
shall stard referred to the Standing (i)mmittees conccmcd with the subiect matl,er
oi the rules lbr cxamination, recommendations und repoft to th. \iluionrl
A.ssclnbly and thc Scnatc to the et]'ect \vhether thc lulcs.'

(a)

have duly been published lbr ctrnsidcring the cbicctiorr',
suggestions. ifan). and timely been madc:

(b)
(c)

have been made wilhin the scope ofthe enactBrcnt:
are explicit and covercd all thc enacted rnatters:
relate to any laxation;
bar thejurisdiction ol any Coun;
give rehospectivc cu'cct to any provisiou thereol
impose any punishment; alrd
made provision for excrcisc of alry unusual power.".

(d.)

(e)

(r)
(e)
(h)

STATEMENT OF O

or'

TS AND RDASONS

Subjcct to lhc Constitutiolr. primarily ,t/ali i.r-e-l'rlxr(, a (Parliarnent) h&s excluriite po\cr 1(]
nrakc lar,rs ril.h lcspcct to any matlcr in thc Fcdcral I.cgislrtile I-ist. Frequently enactnrcnts
empowcr thc (iovcrnment. or specified bodics or oflice-holders to make rules to caiYy ouL th(purposes thcreofpopulaly known as delcgated. sccondary. or subordinate legisiatior,.

Rulcs of bolh the National Assembly and thc Senare proYide thar delegatcd lcgislirtion
may be examined b)' the Commitlees concemcd. But practically no eftective parliamcntar)
oversighr has heen madc. Funher, in the prevalent legal systenr it is also a depan urc [too] thc
principle ol separation of powers that laws should be made by' thc elected represenlirtivcs ol thc
people in Parliament and not by the executivc Covemment. In parliamenlary defirocracics- rhc
principle has h,een largely prcserved through an effective system ol parliamental contrcrl of
executivc law-making, by making provision that copies of all subor(linate legislations be laid
bcforc cach House of the Parliament within prcscribed sitting days thereol othenviJc thcy ucasc
to have cffcot.

Althou8h undcr thc Constitution, the Cabir)er is collectivel) responsible to ttc Senalc and
the National Assembly. yet under the Rules ol Busincss. 1973, lhe Ministcr-in-Charp e js
responsible lbr polic_v conceming his Division .rnd the busincss ol the Di.rision is ordinaril)
disposed of hy. or under his authoriry. as he assumes primary responsibility for the dispoqrl ot'
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is necessar)'that all rulcs. incJudirrg prcYrrusly
published. nrade after the prorogarion of the last session shall be laid beforc both Hr)uses as soon
as may he alter the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand refered to rhe Standing
(--ommittee concemed with the subject matter ol the rules.
-lhc

proposcd armcndment would achieve objcctive of valuable p licipation ofthe pcople
in rulcs ma-liing process, meaningful exercisc o[ autho ty by thc lvtinister-in-Charae to irssumc
prirnary responsibility tbr the disposal of busincss pcrlaining to his portfolio includirrg rule
making and cmcicnt and cffcctive parliamentary ovcrslght relating to delegated Iegislation.
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